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Hst xot ?rlat it

, BUotrla riatnrt.
Tluies, rrlnting.Vhl lu w.ufc Meets Ti,e Uslnul"III iTlj lOKMent l,,l hill ID ItM'llxrI"""B Kil.l evening at 4K.M Irani

rrUI s14l "Hon liul reaplilt).' A hxtik account In me Neb.
Kavtngs a u.an Ann will hKp ,iu save

ur earnli,g. iho:, Karnam. H ol T. Hdg.
Urn. Fea4 Oeta Divorce i .sie.la K.

Kao visa K.antd a iliaiiw 1 nm uui.n W.
Vead In district couit Aednesday. Mia.
eeed set the minor chill and JJU a month
alimony.

Vestefflce roiee Increased , n oruer to
cope Kim ; i , . n... . e racing
through the puiu.l.., i . i.e. m-- n hava
been put to wo. .4. a.-- a vwe .aced
In the cujr u.x.l A..j Ju rj.i.; other
two in tna gnl in . . ::!.

" rrom Io Arreited Kred
Trembly, a fjgl.ive miiy br.;e aii at
Charlten. la., was at rested a:
and liodge airee.a 'ir.u.siw a.'lrn jon by
Charlee a. Hanger, postotfice lniipccior.
Trembly waa arrest ! in Ija tor breaking
and enter!:'

Tint Frbytert.n Char oil .eote
Gains In if:i m. i ji .:. i. . ci.uich
and U.nla.i i ruin of in First
Presbyterian eoiimn of nmtr.i a ere snown
In the reports read at ,,F ann-.a- m ftlng.
held We1ne.!ay n.gi,!.. 'ine cn.irch has

members and ire i. ir.dsy scix,! 21.
members. Tre f ..;.. ,i.tice: were
elected: khle.s. it. . .... ,inry. A. A.
Pohenk. Nathan r.nn, J. 14. Adams.
Deswon. l'r. J. is. .U n, J. It. Franklin,
T. V. Wilson. TicaaLicr ol benevoiences,
J. H. rrarki'.n.

Takes Xla Baca AJoag- - 5am Hell, re-

cently arrested a a for me mur-
der of Mike O Hearn. bad a longing for
chicken last nigS'.i a:.U a convenient
gunnyaak went prowl. n In me vicinity of

coop of yellowieg belong nf to Sam
Moore at 1IS0 North Ten;y-thli- 4 sutet.
Moore waa on the alert, ai d gae chase. It
waa quite a sprint from ine chicken coop
to Nzteenth and rmn'.ag airee'a. where
Officer Dibble corraled Beli. Judge t'nw-for- d

alleted ten day In the county jail to
Bell.

Olub Puts Back the
Monogram Curtains

New Home for the Commercial Club
it the All Abiorbing Queition

Considered.

When the monoarrara lace curtain were
removed aome time ago from the wlndowa
of the Commercial club din In rooms, laun-
dered neatl; and atored away with the
Intention of preaerrlng them until new
cuartara ware secured, member a believed
tkat tke'day waa not far off when a
more oommodloua home would be provided,
l.ut the ourtalna have been put back on
the wlndowa and inembere are beglnnlnn
to beilave that they ax doomed to remain
la the preaent building. Thlt Indication la
ositaolaJly dlaoouraglng to the many new
mambara wbo hava been aken In during
the laat few montha, for they have been
14 to anticipate the joya of more suitable
liotne.

The elub baa not been able thua far to
solve tba problem that oonfronta It. It
baa the choice of three couraea to pursue,
but none of them are within eaay reach.
The choJoe Ilea between a mending of the
breached nesoUatlooe with the Woodmen
of the World, the rental of an additional
floor In the preaent building or the erec-
tion of a club building by the mrmhera
forming stock company.

All negotiations seam to be off with the
Woodmen, and a majority of the members
reeent the euggeetlon of remaining In the
Viasent location. The erection of a new
building has been talked of In a way, but
no definite conclusions have been reached.
It Is understood that within the laat few
days the oiub has considered the Tukey.
Moorhead proposition ta build at Eight-
eenth and Pouglaa streets.

Witnesses Differ
v as to Auto's Speed

Some Say Hamilton Wai Moving at
Leu Than Ten Kilei an Hour

When Boy Waa Struck.

Witnesses to show that Robert Hamilton
was running at Icns than twele miles an
hour when he struck and killed the Rob
ertson boy, were put on the stand by the j

no.enoe in ine opening or Ita case Thurs-
day morning. Also by the examination of
auto experts. Attorney Smyth showed the
ptasiWilty of a driver s coat sleave catch-
ing and advancing the spark, and with
it the speed, accidentally.

B. R. Marsh and Miss Uladya Uroaa. who
tre at the latter home, Hung Maple
.it, at the time of the accident, stated

l.. at they looked Up from the paper which
they were reading Just In time to aee the
car strike the boy, and that It was Kolng
fiom tan to twelve miles an how. The

for the state all testified to a aeU
i.I twenty-fiv- e miles sn hour.

J, A. S. Avery of the Auburn Auto.'itu-b.- l
company, who aold the machine to

Hamilton's father, and U D. Pmlth, as-
sociated with Avery, told of tests they
had with, an Auburn car, stopping
It with n eighteen feet, while going at nine
miles an hour. They also explained how
the speed control 1111 the Auburn car
worked exarlly In the reverse to that on
a Chalmers Petrolt. the ma hltie owned by
tl. Hamilton a previously to the Auburn.
It was thus auggested that young Hamilton
la h!l excitement inigiit have thrown on
the speed lnaie.nl of stopping the car an
his Intention was.

Julius I'.achman, who waa following Ham-
ilton In hit car. awore that oun.

was not going more thun f.iutieen
uillei an hour. He denied that they Mere
is. ill m the state had charged.

Recruits from Omaha
. Not to Be Vaccinated

Order lot Inoculation Against Small-

pox is Cancelled by the
" Chief Surgeon.

Ko n:cia awbllen ami for the army
rectolu

An "f"r haa Juet been received at the
aimy rtvi'wltlng .station dispensing with
all sol .r.il.,ns here.

The men will be treated with the needle
htn thy arrive at Fort Logan. Colo.. If

si'ch precautions ars then thought neces
aary.

One t a.'. ii tor Helped Hark Work.
Mr. W 11 loid Adams Is Ida name, and he

write: I waa confined to my Ixd with
ciironlo rheumatism and used two bottles
of Fblvy's K dary Remedy w th good effect.
The thud tittle put nie on my feel and I
Itajurcd work as a conductor on the Lei-Icgio-

.. Street Railway. It will do all
you v..! la caaee of rheumauam." It
dears tkt blood of urlo aold. For sale by
ail arua"f
7ka aay ta Us SltuaUoa-r- e Waat Ada
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Leading Figure in the Mexican Revolution Tlic Omohn lice's Great
Booklovcrs' Contes.
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1. Mercedes Madero. Slater Francisco I. Madero; 3. fienora Francisco Madero; Franctaro Jlailero; AnKela Madero, Sister of Francisco I. Madcro- - 5.
Mother of Francisco Madero. with Her Youngest Bon; Home the Maderoa In Mexico City: 7. Uovernor Maderu, Surrounded by His Children and Grandchildrenthe Court His Parraa Home.

FRANCISCO MADERO AND HIS INTERESTING FA MILT.

EGG DEALERS ARE TO FIGHT

Organized Battle Against the Heyburn
Cold Storage Bill.

WANT TO EQUALIZE THE PBICES

Rgti Produced! In Kebraeka, Kamaaa,
lawn aad Mlaaowrt Show n Snr-pi- ns

of Twn Million n Week
nt Thla eaaon.

The Nebraska Egg Dealers' assoctitlon
has organised a fight agaJnat the Heyburn
cold storsge bill, which proposes to pro-
hibit eggs being held for a longer period
than ninety days. The asaoclailon I send-
ing out circulars asking every merchant
and farmer who handles eggs urging them
to petition senators snd representatives to
prevent any legislation that seeks to pre-
vent the storage of eggs, poultry or but-
ter. In the circular sent out the associ-
ation presents the following argumenta
against .the Heyburn bill.

"The value of the poultry and eggs pro-
duced In the I'nlted Htates was over

last year.
"From Nebraska. Kansas. Iowa and Mis-

souri, right now there Is being produced
about 1.0)0 carloads 400 rases each per
week more than are being consumed tn
these states, a surplus valued at S2.000.00o
per week.

"This surplus crop has to into cold
storsre houses snd Is used In the fall and
winter, where there Is little or pro-
duction.

"Peventy-flv- e per cent of the poultry sold
In October. November and December, goes
Into cold storage for use when there are

spring chickens.
"The ease and poultry In cold atorage
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last year was owned by over 100,0(JO dif-
ferent firm and individuals and not by
any combination or truat.

Twenty 1 ears Ago,
"Twenty year ago t.&t sold In the

spring and summer at 6 cents per doien
and the production then waa leas than
one-four- per capita of what it Is now
and consumers paid J1.0U per dosen or went
without In the winter.

"The greatest 'conservation resources'
now known Is holding surplus food prod-
ucts in cold storage from time of plenty
until time of scarcity.

"Because of this proposed legislation the
egg atorera ara reluctant to Invest In egg
for cold storage, forcing the larger part

the present egg crop onto the city mar-
kets, causing an oversupply and present
low prices of about 6 cents to'6 cents below
the Jast, .two yer' values." ...

John W, Klckelamlth, Oreenboro. Pa.
has three children and like most children
they frequently take cold. "We have tried
several ktnda cough medicine." he says,
but have never found any yet that did
them as much good as Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy." For sale by all

The Key to ths Situation Bee Want Ads.

MRS. MAUL GETS BIG VERDICT

"ecurea Jndnmeajt of ,54H Aaralest
Firm Which Acted as Her

Aarent.

Verdict for daintiKes of $9,300 against the
Cole-McKa- y firm In behalf Mrs. Lillian
M. Maul was returned In district court
Thursday St 10:15.

In her suit Mrs Maul alleged that the
Cole-McK- company, as agents for her
rral estate, suppressed a sale, causing her
a lnas of $31,000.
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He Enlists in Navy
for Sake of Travel

Colorado University Man Will Sail
the Main, but He Refuses

to Fight.

,"I want to see the,world. but I don't
want to flsht." , . .

This bit of Information vti conveyed to
ths recruiting officer, al the naval head-
quarters, by Donald Houston of HouUler,
Colo., when he applied for enlistment.

Donald was Informed ,,tha( If he Joined
the navy, he would , have to .go to war, If
It was declared.

"Well, Is there. ikej( t.u. be. a .war for
the next year or twoi," . asked the w r.

f.

"No, I don't think .so.'.' was the smiling
answer. - .

"Well, I'll Join then.:' '

Houston Is a graduate of Colorado

A Horning; fhanie
Is not' to have Hucklen's Arnica Salve to
cure burns, sores, piles, cuts, wounds and
ulcers. 25c. For sale by Reatan Drug Co.

PETITION FOR PROBATE

0FC0HN WILLIS FILED

Asiessl of testate ta ot Stated, Itnt
Namea of the Bene f Iclarlra

Are tilven.
Petition for probate has been filed In

county court In the matter of Herman
Cohn's will by his widow. The value of
the estate Is not mentioned In the petition,
which will come up for hearing April 29.

Tha helra at law are mentioned as Sarah

.

1

.

Conn, the widow; Loyal A. Cohn and Wal-
ter H. Cohn, the two sons; Florentine
Cohn. a slMter living- In New York City:
Mr.. N. L. Rogers, also a sister living In
New York, and her son. Leeter Rogers.
- A total of $.",.000 was left to the two sis
ters and a nephew and the balance, in- -
eluding fiu.000 Insurance,, to the widow and
two xons.

1RV THIS FOR KIDNEYS

HAS CISED THOUSANDS

Weak, Inactive or deranged kidneys
ought to have medical attention at once
to avoid possible development of chronto
Rheumatism. BrUtht's disease or diabetes,
which are practically incurable. If your
back aches, rheumatic pains affect theJoints, the urine is frequent, painful orhighly colored, or you have soreness In
the groin or dlxzy spells, treatment
should be taken at once to avoid furtherdevelopments or complications. tletfrom your druggist one-ha- lf ouncepackage Murax compound. one-ha- lf

ounce fluid extract Hiiehu and sixounces good pure gin. Mix and take one
to two teaspoonfuls of the mixture afterearh meal and at bed time.

This aids the kidneys to properlv per-
form their work of filtering poisonous
waste matter and urle acid from theblood anil throwing it off from thesystem as they should and puts them In
Ktronn. healthy condition. Thi formulahaa cured thousands since It was discov-
ered a tew months ago Adv.

Rest aj health re mother hd child.
M as. Wiksi.ow Soothino Svsrr has been
nl for over filXTY YEARS bv MILLIONS of

MOTHKKS for their CHILDREN M' HI Lit
1'KKTIHKG, with PF.RFKCT fcl'CCEHH. It
SOOTHES the CHII.li. SOFTFNrt the GUMS.

PAIN ; CI RKS WIND COLIC, anil
s the bent remedy for UIAKKHUIA. It is

harmleo. He ani ak for "Mr.Winilow' Koothing Svnip," anu lake no otrcr
kind. Twenty-live- , cent a botUa.

WlheitiL tHne Cook ILeaves
don't fret-o- r scold lay in a good supply of Shredded Wheat the food
that is ready-cooke- d, ready-to-serv- e contains all the nutriment in the
whole wheat grain, steam-cooke- d, shredded and baked a crisp, golden
brown a food that is good all the way through tempting in its nutlike
flavor a delight to eat and to serve.

MRihDiLPiUILP VVilii
TTSTfl

is without doubt the most perfectly balanced, most easily digested
food ever given to man. It is not flavored or compounded with anything

not a "patent-medicine- " food not a "pr-digeste- d" food just plain,
simple, wholesome, steam-cooke- d whole wheat, shredded and baked;
It is better than mushy porridges because you have to chew it, thereby
getting from it all its rich, body-buildin- g nutriment.

Try it for breakfast wilh milk or cream (hot milk in Winter). Being in bis-
cuit form it is easy to prepare a nourishing meal with it in a few minutes in
combination with fresh or stewed fruits. . Always heat the biscuit in oven
to restore crispness before serving. Two Biscuits with milk or cream
and a little fruit make a complete nourishing meal. Your grocer ielU it.

THE ONLY CEREAL BREAKFAST FOOD MADE IN BISCUIT FORM
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Title

Via,

sro. a rmioAT, 7, in.
What Docs This Picture Represent?

Author

Your name t

Street and Number

City or town

After you have written In tha title of the book save the coupon
and picture.

Do not send any coupon In until the end of the contest la an-
nounced.

Remember the picture represents the title of a book not a
scene or character from It,

Catalogue containing the names of all the books on which the
puzzle pictures are based are for sale at the business office of The
Bee 25 cents. By mall, 30 cents. Do not send stamps.

Rules of the Contest
Ail fcFrwaa r iif,ti iu tnir tbljuiuei riiet uiiia of in uina. and

mtLnoor of iftoir Uintlltm. Etch dr, lor vnty-ltt- j o, ititar will t puoluavd lu
'I Urn b a 9ioi.ur wuicn iu riiMaiti tki imiiii of boutt. JjausMUa mm p.oiuiyj
Uir will a Man tor tfl eoniatsiftit t rill lu th litl ol th kniuk.

Cmi out beiu th picture) auid titui ftod fill In lb niii na Auittur u( ib bwuk mat
add your nam u4 4drM ntif auii iiiuy la in itu' pixvmd.

No rtriciion wli t lo4 oa i b way ta wtaicb iir u ine plcturtt ma u
Mcurd. fcacu ptotui rspreiu uniy n till ol a boo a. if u ar nui ur ol
tltl nd witti to aentl lu mor than n anwr to acu piciuitt, uu may d u. i
iuT MUflC THAN alVal ANU a He W'lLasU bK ACLtr-TU- lu A.SY u.U I'lCTtitki,
Incorrect nar will not b eunu agaviuat i;ooLtfuiLa if corroci tmvtr ia alM givatt.
Mor tbau on anwr an ni b iui on th au coupon. a.iira ouuHua abouid b
ad for astra anawer. Aii anwr i tit miu number abouid b atpl iogihi.r tu
aaudlng in th Ml.

Wnll not aoolutl7 nAoaaa&rr. It I detrabi lhai th picture abouid lu mm: ia
b aant In with th anawar ,ln ordr thai all iiuwtri b uniform. Addltloaal pioturaa
aad coupon ma? a o a la load at tb oftti vt Th ! bf mall or In paiaon.

When ou ba all antF-(l- ptaturaa, faaivn iham uttiiivt and urmg bT ma. I

tbaro to Tb Omaha Bum, addroaaad lu in Hokiutia Luiuaai ttdltur. iVrua will b
awarded to th cntiamt aanding la tb largeai iiumuer ut ,oir.t aulutloua. lu thof tw or mor pron bating Ut aau. numor ol iwriji auluiioas, in parauii uatng
th amallr lumbur t aitra oopuna In bik aai ui tmntmi wu p d.lard wtnnar, lu

rant of two proaa having th m number corrti anu ualng th aam uuiubor oi
oeupona, th paraon whoa aot of aoawar ia moti uauy prepared, to to opuieou u.
Ui full Judging ocnmltt. will iniv in I Iran prtt.

Onir on llt of ana w ara mar b luouiitiad by a cooiaaunt.
Th ua of. th eoupona 1 not obligatory upon th contestant, and au aniiwar uuy

be aubmttied la an laglbl manner the conteetant ma aelret.
Award will be maa alrlotlr aeeordlng to ta merit xjt ach aaparait Hit.
Tna nam ol more thaa on peram lauit not be written upon an en coupon.
Th award wll be maa bf th Contt Editor and a comnuuee ol n all

laene, who aaipea will b ajinound later.
The Contaet 1 limited to th toll awing territory: Nbrake, Wyoming, that portion

of Iowa weet of hut not including Dae htotnea, and that aeviiun of bouih Uakota knuwn
aj th Blaea Hill Diatrtct,

road andamong cars. Kor both service andauto will an a real
and Just like Tho faniouagoea with thla car. The may be

the 1102 Street.

Second Prize
Nut van play a plan

hut would like The
Kimball worth

$760, which Is the second grand
prize, will furnisii niuslo fur you
whether you plsy or nut. Is a

and will make
aome home a hippy place for every
member the family. Kven Grand-
ma can play this If
alater wants to play It without the
mechanism, she jlmply haa to lift
a leve.. This Is exhibited at
ths lioapa store. It 13 louglae Hi.

Fourth Prize
A Columbia "I'.egent" tirafon-ul- a

and Soli worth records
the fourth grand I rUt. excel-
lent liiKtrujneiil in one cf tlie bext
liianufacl ui ed. It Is built finest
inaliogauy throughout. Kor any

thla limn uiuent la nimply a
musical gem. It is sure to
the any home. It will draw
the closer together and form
mean night afier
night. This Uiafooola Is now ex-

hibited at the Columbia
Company's 1)11-1- 4 rarnainti i et.

First Prize
$2,000

A $2,000 Apperaon "Jack Rab-
bit " TourrffK car, Model

with er ca-
pacity. It a great car a
great It haa many speed
and records, todav

ranks the leading motor epeetTthlg
make excellent possession. Is joy-make- r. It lafully equipped accompanying

Apperaon warranty prize Inspected atApperson'a Company's Garage, Karnam

Value $760
everybody

everybudy tu.
player-pian-

it
wonderful Instrument,

of
instrument.

plaver
A.

Value $250
of form

Thla
of

family

bliss of
family

of entertainment
t'lioiiograph

agency,

Value
Four-Thirt- y,

la In
contest.

It
la Illustration.

tT - " 1JZ "iiajupwiaa

ill
Third Prize

Value $500
This prize la a beautiful lot lu

A. I'. Tukey A Sons Her addition,
adjacent to Hanscom park and Cen-
tral boulevard. It Is lot 4 of block
sight, on Thirty-thir- d atreet. and l

10130 feet. The .Uitet car line runs
along Thirty-secon- d avenue. Jusl a
block from the site of the lot. H.,me
young couple, peril ipa. Kill her
erect a little In which tu
live for years and yeara. Who can
tell what lucky persun will get thla
Ideal lot? Vou muv be the one.

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
Value $140

Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Twenty Prizes of

Watch for the Daily Picture in Th? Bt.


